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Self Serve

Barnard Groee-r-y
Company.

Morton Salt, 6ox~-~---

12 box package, Search Light
Matches ---------~-----------------------~----70c

- { 2 Lbso2OC::-- -RJ1JJs. .Jl5c
Sugar f)_L!!.~~c_-!()~L~~~~

cl5 Oz. Pure
--------=------- -

-Jello, all flavors---- -- ------ ------ --- ~ ------ --lIe
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L ll.S8lstant prlOclpal of th~ .lU~lOr high where they will visit. Sunday school at the church, 1'0 ==
school. ~he plans to VISI~ l~ Color- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strickland ar~ Il. m. . __ _~__
ado Sprmgs before beglOnlng her rive4---1w-me-M\}nday from an autoo The congregation will assemble at =
work at Greele}- in the f~ mobile trip _to YeUowstone National- Mr. Weible's _grove oRe-half mil-e- §

Mr. and Mrs. yv. R: Gllderslee.ve park. They had a pleasant trip go- south of Winside..Two services wiU ==
8.n~ daughter~, MIsS Wlh;na and MISS ing -out, but experienced some hard- be h_eld,. one at 111l. m. and the oth-I==
Ehzabeth Glldersl.eeve, Mrs. May ships coming back on account of er at 2:30 p. m. == 5 ° h 79
Y?ung ana---nvu----clriltl-t'e-.-1Ik heavy rains and muddy roads. Rev. E. Walter, superintendent of = TIe Broom eac c

--Gtldersle~ve and two chi1dren.--ID1i'I _--;_ Miss----Rla-Mhl!, Meekel:_ll-LlIn!<e.r:!.lli, . a Horne Lincoln, ::-leb., !lnd == ,- ~ --_~-_ -_-~ -_-._-_.---_-_----_- --
Mr. and ~lr5. C. E. Gildersle~ve and Neb., and Miss Helen Senter or Rev. W. Fricke of Madison;---Ne ., = _ _
~=~~~~~~ ;\t- fn~:~-:~~~oe;:~~u'r~edto 'Di::;~bes;rved at the gro~,.eooj~~~S·!-,,--,=========-----=-~-----_·_-----

kinson, left. Tue~day mornmg their home--MonaiiY--:--:mss---:rfeek:e-r A- ll-peclal·colJeetio~ for home andl§ P t MOlk 1t6 ~-t~-I-I-------- -I--o-e--- =--
for Lake )ladlson m South Da~ is a SiS. 'e•.or. :-'11'S.. Senter find :tIISs foreign miS.5ion~ wII~ b~ tllken.. I~ e I, -sma C, a ~l ~=_-
-.:....:.c..:=---~-~~ISe~l:;. t:~~~~~~~;~e:;.~d~=- -.YO\! are Qlrdl~!!¥_~~t~ ~

ter, :M1SS Charlatt"" left "'londn}" for Fint Pr".byted"n Church. §

I
Port Byron, Ill., wh('re they. will vis- (Rev. Fenton c.. Jones,. Pastor.). == r· 1 _=
it ill the F. L. ~fol"gan home ami Th"re w111 be nq servIces at thIs I=: Classloc
with other relati\'es. While there ('hurch during- August. The pastor's i == t =
thpy wiII attend a family reunion u.ctrlress will be I.,ong Pine, Xeb., un· IS - _____ ~

~Jr. and :lIn. John Hp"]"f'n of Car- tJI August 2!l. == S C t I White 5c
;'~~d ;~~Lr::i~to Illinois to at- : ..c~~~~~bo~r 5~~~~: ;a~~S:' '~\'~r~~:~~: I~ oap ~ys,a ° ~ _ ~_
;~t1t: ~~ar~~l~;~~~~~~.-[~O~i~i~ ls~~3i~~~~~:rWS~~S~lk::~I§ lKi¥k~---FIake-WhiteJ---
:Miss Amanda Dietrkkson. She was spect for law or order. The test of == J
accompanied to Xorfolk b,y her U'spert for law_ is \\:here the law is ==
mother, Mrs. Art. ::-lorton. The I:lt. upheld even though It hurts." ==
ter returned' the same dllY and the -- ==
little ~irl will \'i~it there a week. Carroll Bapti.t Church. == N 92 S FI IA~ Fl· $1 49
Mi," Diet""." hod bm """ding SO"," "hocl,' 10 ,.rn. sO. now_~_~~ aJU;:;.~__ J!U~--~:-~-_ ~_

--~ ~~~~~_:~~ lacullY ~h~h-:;lsU.~:tt~ts~~daY schoo!--
• • of the Chadron State normal, came ,\:eI'l!lmT;lJ.I1;ni-n--etl---t-a....p.ax~.1£.til~-

-to Wayne -Saturday morning to es-=- dny- afternoon a-ftd----YJ~ha-4-.s.u-ch-.a

tnbliRh headquarters here while be- good time thut they declded to form
(ngein"PfoYed "by tlie--ll.mer--rc--nn iJlR,k ----e+u-b: arn:l-.-ge-t _~ethE'LIQ. . .

~o;l:~;h\:' a~~e ;;~:~~~~I'~np\eW~~:IlI~~ ~.~~k~~~eW~~~~e~n~~d~te~o l~e~ns~~ I
gl-ad of Hie opportunit}- to renew ac- for- a ba~aar. ThiS dU?, It 15

1

quaintllnce with Mr. Bright. thought, WIll be of beneflt to the

--~::~iii(i(;lt~ori!nR'eoP~J;!~~;~=l~:~~~~~~ro.~~ l\~h~~_;~~~~~fage ":~~
cl!lv:ln. Sell. Their periec~lill'-- 'an-d -swtmnring--nool at L\;on~: Mrs: wJ11-be-held"nex _

~----~ .. ~-~--



•POOR EYESIGHT

Destroys pleasure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripples efB.cien
cy, handlcaps· your busi
ness, and is often re~pon'si

bl~ for tragic aCcidents.

WA.YNE HERALD, 'THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, i923

Greai-anre
- .

Prices
prevail all through our stock of
suits, straw hats and many oth<TI~--

lines of summer merchandise.
Come now while we have your size
and a good selection.

- P'SX TJ:!Ii?JE

W.B. VAIL Palm Beach Suits ..
All-Wool Suits.

···$9.91rand-ljp
$19.00 and $29.00

Straw Hats and Panamas
Our entire stock one-third off regular prices.

Much Other Summer Merchandise
at very Low Clearance Prices

Morgari's Toggery
Wayne-, Nebraska

,

-~£rohGO~
< Omaha

Middle West Distributors,

_At 65
-,ViI! Y~~e Young or Old

--------
TheDecislonReStS Largely-·

With You

If Young-You may be h"appy, vigorous, self-support- =
- - --_i.nz..._s...f:Jf-f~~trng.

If Oltl-You m~;-beb~~t \~~th the -~~;ryofmntand-
_"- ~andoned hope; perhaps dependent on charity_

Why This Difference?

---~¥OY-=:'~~]j~!n~~~ca-¥fJ~ YC~i1i!i,~_~~~~i~~
Insurance Companr~the reimlt.(lf early, prudent.

c_-._-.-~Ugllt.._=_~C_"_.----- __ ____.:. _

__y....Q~ be Old because you have failed to.lnaite wise
prom:sionlQf:-.Flf_:ptct-~ge- fm::ome-;------ .

-=---::-~ ~:Xo"jj~)n8ule-t?Y~1a~---dei-I--;--·:--A ,-
years and, In dOing so, banish not only the fear .
Qf-want in .914 ag~_b)ltl!l~ the dread of the co 
sequeflc-es to yourseli and to- YQurr-amily -of--pre
mature disablement or death.

-~~-{;.avanaugli--
District Manager

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company_

\\"ayne,' Nebraska

Special cc
Our Fall Tailoring samples have arrived. Leave you: order now fori your fall suit,

82<3

It's Peach Time i\gain.

California Elbertas are the best for canning~-
---E.-Y__Eoley:'s Elbertas-are the bes-t-frem--Califg~

Tree-ril"ened...f~jly-rliature([large, luscious rlilt.
Full weight -ooxes;------=-------_;-__

~"'tt~c::~.~ .-c-SecJJre~~~ ·-an:dg-Rlna"O"'eam",_m."-"_---
sou~~a::t.~~~~:.~~ri~~;::;t~~ ------m- the Seaso~~ro~Ii--~tJLcs*b;~il~'c;:.=~-~~
an iron post numbered 3, thence
southweste,ly 1345 1-3 feet to cen
ter of Logan creek, which is fift}·
-fee-t-due-.. southwf's± of mound mark
ed b}- Iron post numbered 4, thenre
north northwest a!!9·south~est along
center of' Logan creek to a. .poirt {jj

3-4 f'eet due soqth of a mound mark-

l
ed by an iron rost numbered 6 lo
cated· on. west,seeJion line of !'airl
Sert.ion ~, thenre due north on s~id

~ertlOn lme 4613_4 f'oet to a ro-iJ1!l~=:;,======,======================dtf
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Drive to the Rear

Peaberry Coffee
Two Pounds for 25¢

A good grade Peaberry and
price should show big volume,

Bring in Your Cash Register
Checks

Conkey's Poultry Book
This book-.contains Bome very valu

able general information on._po.uJtry. We
are anxious to have these bO;Okg'p~ss into
the' hands of people who will read them
and kee"p them fO,r future informa:tion.

for redemption in sugar. If·yoy. have less
than $10.00 worth, bring what you have
which we will 'prorate at full value. Re~

demption date expires September 1.

Bring your eggs to the back door.
A good road free from nails and a good

-light.- -W--e----SU-g.gest- this"":-at----times----When_
parkinR space is conge~ted.

-_ __ _ -at=;=~ "
Rohinson's Pavilion

Music by
Venjohn Orchestra/rom Wisner

Gold Dust Flour

Wayne, Nebraska

'Tuesday Evening, Aug. 7.-

Save"Cash Register Receipts

Four Pounds Cookies, Harvf)st AssOJ"tment and
Bread Knife Free, $1.08

good numbers-i\ewsboy, Cocoanut Snap, Sugar Coco.anut Cake and Cocoa
wonderful bargain. All fresh goods-just arri\'ed for this sale.

Basket Store~~

nut

Extra Heavy Jar Rings
)luch depends on your jar ring to

keep fruit perfectly. Something better
in jar tubbers at a IOc pric~.

100 Lbs, Gmnulated Sugar
$9.35 '

We have reserved 100 sacks
sugar at above price fOl' peach
canning.

Carload just arrived. Without exception Gold Dust is the most active repeat:
ing' flour eyer sold in Wayne. Active demand.is, for old wheat flour and you may
be assured Gold- Dust will please in all respects, $1.60 per sack; five sack Iota
at $1.50, '. "

Save every receipt, take nO,te of amount and date, Some day this month we
will refund fifty per cent of your purchas e upon return of- your register check.
Winning date will be announced in Wayne Herald September 6, This store guar
antees to give away $100.00 in the above manner. Begin now to save the receipts
and watch for your name in the refund list.

Carload Watermelons
Will not arrive until about Monday.

Patro-.ns are waiting anxiously for the
arrival. We are promised 'one of the
best car of melons ever on this market.
Th~_pric~ will be 3,<~c per pound.

Threshing Specials for Seven Days
One dozen Monarch baked beans ..$1.35 Full cream cheese .~ 31c·
Five cans fancy pink salmon 88c Fancy creamery butter .", .-,.-:-4OC'
Two pounds bulk cocoa. . 25c One pound Cal,umet baking powder 40c
Twenty bars White Naptha soap ..$1.00 Two pounds figoars .35e,

(One aluminum pan free) Five packages Kellogg's Bran Flakes,
...... "".,._.48c

Basket Store Blend, 35c lb.
, The demand on this item has been

·yery good through the summer/months
and we are pleased to announce a reduc~

- -tiorr-itrpri-ce. -Ten ·p,O;tlIltis--for-----$3JIo-;
single pound 35¢. ,.

,.hY""'IER''f' THURsDAy 'II"":f' ""3

ub-No-
More Products

LatSon &
Larson

Between You :and Hish
Prices

Cocoa Hardwater Castile
Soap

Three bars for ._.._.. __ ..25e

Corn Starch
Three I-pound packages
for. . 25e

Prewl"Ves-- --

You can better 'afford to
serve preserves than but
ter at our price \\'hich is
about one-third the price
of butter; five and-one-
half pounds for $l.oo

LARSON'S
Grocery News

Total ._ ._ _ 7Oc

~~~.~a~t ~?~ ~_~ _~~~48c

Peach Tim.e is Here
Tllke advantage of this
cool weather to- "l'lut up
part of your peaches from
tlrts'--nfflcar:---
peaches always arrive'~ln

~h~~es~:l't-01~~''sc~~rA~~~
nia Elberta peaches; ~one

better come from Califor
nia than Foley's. Let us
save you part of. your r~
quirements, They are

.~\~~gcfb~':e~~ full' twenty.

Tae-Co Pork and Beans
Full No.2 size tins of the

t~~t ~~r~...~.~_~_.~~~~$l.~
Salmon

f~~n~~ti~~dfo,~~~~...$~~&i
Tac-Co red Alaska; tall
-tins;-thTee---f-o-l'--..--.-.._ ..=$l,OO

Pink salmon, good quality,
six tins. . . .....$1,00

Regl,lJar l~~ge size Rub-
No-More ._ - 35c
Regular large size
Naptha soap .. _ 10e
Regular Olive oil
soap _.10e
Regular. larg'~- -s-iz-e-tia
--sp-otl6'S'man~

---- --Fr-ee Delweq.---,-------

Corn--
Sultana Golden Bantam

- £Oi'fl.. per tin. . _.28e

Standard sugar corn, nine
-thuFR)l'-'.:-=.--=-::. _ ._ ...:-:.:.-:$1.66-

SiO-ll-x·-Gity te -accompany· him·-he-me w-ith -l'ela-t-ives. Mr. HOI is a brother
Miss Vivian Olson of Los Angeles, of Mrs. Mary Reyno,lds and an nn_

Calif., who-_had.been vtsiting her un· cle of Mts. H. B. Craven, Mrs. R. W.
cle, M. I. Swihart an-d family near t.Jey and CharleS·cReynolds.
£arroJl, came to Wayne Tuesday to Mrs. William Baumgardner re_
visit her sister, Mrs. Harrr Gilder- turfied' Saturday from Sioux City
sleeve. where she had visited Mrs. Eliza

Mrs. Merle Milton came from 'beth Braungel- and Mrs. Dulin. The
If .:Pine----yeste-maJ -to- Btm latt-el' -fonnerly- .Miss -F:ruHne

home her little nephew who had Braunger and was graduated from
been with her for some time and to the State Nonnal and taught iq the

~s~u~r~. parents, Mj' and ~~ ~a:~o~o:s:el;ftY;:~:er~~~to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rimel, who visit friends in Rockford and Chi-

were married in Si011X City two cago,Ill. Mrs.'J.T.HouSeWmjOinl~===~~=~:===:;:::~~~=:====~======~==~"leeks. .ago, came to Wayne Tuesday ~aL-.£hicaJl:o in a few d,a;)':s and I. . __
tOO visit relatives here. Mrs. Rimel from there they\VIllgoto-Pennsyl- --.- ~- ----:---- . -~.~-- ~- . -.-.. . 1.- . --~ -- - ---
was formerly Miss Ruby Sutton of vania where they will visit relatives. Dorothy has promIsed dUring her .ab- ties. P~ved roads lead to the ~l- tounng the country under canvas.

:~?X~:!7dorh~~; ~a~di~~ o;nE~:f;' ~e:~:r£.i:~o~;~:;e ~~:mwi~~e~:a:~ ~~r:~I£~~~~:r~:~l~~;ne~~~:r~oo;:~~ ~~:~:;:;Jr~~:~~:~!~~~e~:r~~~ '~~~·i:7.~f~:u;~~~~~~::i;.:d~~:
~~;~r~s~~4e r:;~t~ve~r:~g~i~; ;r~::~ fr~BKe~;ne;, ~:~zS:t:~d:~i~~:em ~~:sdi;ef~~e~s~~~~~~gM~~~ ilGs~~ SIxty mIles fr~m Duluth. . ~~n~~rtb;n~~~ P~~ift;l :::::~~~ 4

They were guests at the Mrs. M. A. Omaha where they had visited Mr-;~ powerful penchant Ior sweet. corn Matt and Jeff COlDlng. a2t1ad

pri~rS.h~~ringhOUse will drive to ~~n:~;;~ra:~d to o~~:r Mr~ia~ive~: ;;~l~ ::t~~:i=bi;J;:~~'o;;'I~lro': J~~:S~~~~:d~t~~~M:~ ~a;~ _Markeh, August 2,1923.
Omaha the last of the week to bring Thomus Moran drove from Omaha KebraskJ! 'tklds during her absence. pe~~e lllght only under Buffer -.....:~ ~~~-'

~~nhIS T~:ela~ ~~~e~a~~:ri ~e ~~t~~:m~dtC~n~~::h:~:. FCr:er~c~: ~::o:pa~~~;rd_~onnd ~:~l: ~~tt:n~:al ~:.~: l~fntO:lr~ I~~::m ~ ~~~~ .._ 3<lc
which was IllJured In an aCCIdent la"t "'ednesday to Kearney MIS Lant ami Mrs JohilBerryand son, Ray, j-t-y---peGflle. A-------nQVe1ty:~es-IHena..- --~ -_. _:Utc

Peas v,eek removed IS a sIster of Mrs Huntemer of Sioux: CIty, arnveg home Sunday tra, speclul scenery. electrlca, c:C~ Spnngs .. " _ 2Se
Wisconsin sweet peas, six Mrs J H. Fetterolf and daughter I Prof and Mrs F G ChurchIll and from a 2,500-mlle automobIle trlI' fects. pretty girls, funny eomedi- Roosters - ,,~.-':.:. - '5c
tins for __ . __ .. _ ..$1.00 nlss Vera. leave next week for Ohl~ famIly drove from Ames, la, last to northern states From Duluth a~le~~~ths..h ThIs co:- gorn - ,~" ..~~:' ~~

~;e~~e t~e:nt~I~lf ~~I:u~:lai~~:: ~:;~ ;1~:k /1, ~;:]y,C~~:c~~~n~do~'le:h ;~::i~o~o~~b~~~~? :~dLF~~S~l~~ ~treB :~l ~~~ for the I~;~~t~;:~ H:~ $5.50~o-$6~
Special Friday 'and sat·l WIll go from th.exe-~o VlrgIl1la to therif SundaYr Mrs Neely Wlll spend ham, tWIn CIties of Canada v;hose IA;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

urday Only , teach this year Borne time WIth her daughter at populatIon IS 46,000 The hoat tl'lP I.
Large juicy lemons, per RIchard Coyle has been III Mlnne- Ames and WIll then go to MIssion, was most pleasant WIth every POSSI-

dO.zen -.. -..--.--~~~ apo~~~~a~e~~l:~:~~i;r~.th~e~~~;tr~;a;~rJfi/~n:'·:rra~~f~ ;;·tu~~~{~- ~~: c~:;~;~d~.~~~~::~~~~f~~:

~:ar~s :ndm~~~~r~ft~~ec:~::~:f:~ i1nairlfc501ifo"imiu~.,"":;_~"'~=Fi'~-~,uifn;;,d-rnl:~;'fff,-,\w'E1~"=-~i'ii~ouft'y.yHl-~o~\;;I~~b-Y[.l.jJ;;;'-.J.J'4;.1bLJ.l...,Jt;;-lI---
WY:~~:1~C~~~~if-th-i- from f:a:li~jl~~lMn~~~~:
=lilttePirBiBter, Miss Alice Ih!.UltI,-lllan- , .. -si~----table----te---that----of----ahous
~~~~day4y------auwmOOi-Ie-kr sionar¥--Conferenc~s. at Stony. Brook, The lakEt ~__Q§ "J!!.i!l!s. long and the

u~~-poi-- Mon~e rocks and-- ines make it beautiful.

~:8~~~~~~um.I =~ ~~v~:::edatinth~~er;~y ~rti:~e~n:-7ir~~-&fnar~: ?:lirin.
Prof. and Mrs. A. V. Teed and mountains. She enjoyed an auto·' This lake is ~uted for its numerou.'!

daughter, Janice May. Miss Louise I",Obile. trip.-Jllong th.e coast of Long bays. At Hibbing they visited the
Wendt, Mrs. Elva Brockway- and sQ1!, Island'to New York City. She wa5 iron mines which are the richest in·
Myron, and Prof. and Mrs. L. F. gone. about thre~ weeks. the world, ,-1r6fi is scooped out of I
Beery leave today by automobile :Cor )1rs. E. W. Huse and 'daughter, the ground just like Sllnd. The
Lak~ OkOb.Oji, Iowa, for an outing. IMiss DorothY', 'generaHB!!ima of t~e country .. '.",.und Hibbing is quite

MIsa Anna l3aler of Creighton Herald, plan to leave tomorrow I,ll ~-~-t-he Iittle--village has
stopped· here Monday on her way a tour of .Ohio, Pennsylvania nnd a $3,750,000 school building com-I

Phone 247 Wayne, Neb. to Omaha. She is a milllne0n othel'- eastern, states. They exrect\Plete v.ith husses for the children,
Creighton and was on. her way to Ito look on .. Niagara Falls and ill~er. cafeteria;--..CODservatOrieS, inaividua\ ~====================;;====,g'

~=========§'IK!inslj8 City to buy fall goods. She lvi~w the C~_ty of Washington, MiS!!- lockers, dental and medical fa:i1i. ,

Fresh Fruits and Veget
---'-.=----- ------:---·--;---=---abTe'-·- -------=-

Always, fres~ an-d.-.-erisp.-_

Fremont next week to enter the golf i is n friend_nor ,Mi·s. A,... L. §w~n 0.£ IJ -
ta..:~~·~~'~:~~~!~E-!!g (If _C_ol~b~, wasJI W~~';l~t'in Ringer Idt Wedncsda:1' 6I1'!
in '""T.ay~c on business the first Qf,II buSiJ;less ~rip to Colorad.o.-, . 'I ..,. Ibei:t~-a t='1~ --c---------------fi- ------- -~--------

th,~:ek . . . I D, E;"m~t;;"~~~~~:_~it;t . •. -«~~ntUng~acues
-.-------•.. llUll'mllgIiYi'tlhTmTthTvlliit-'at Phtr.'cerduy;--- .. _- ..-..------'...-..._. ---,-,-.,,--~. -~ --~- ----:--:-.. -.-.-.- -' __ __ __ __ _ _'_'__. _

:-~_ Geo. McEac~en returned TUl'sdu::adelphia" Pa. I JIiss Chr~tinc Weber returned) •. --
--4 ~rom om~ba where he marketed cat Ith RU.ssell trescott has enrol~edUio.r.- ~d.nYd from' Pender w~~ sh~, _ Carload Servlce $1 35 Bt>x

eRe\.. Fra1l-cis K. Allen will 'lea~e i \"C;s::;:o~; ~~~r~:~'a~erm at t e - n,1_
1

__aE~;~~~ . RON! of N01'f~lk, for- ~ . • ;;.

-ii~ ::::t~w- morni-ng_ f~ Grand Is-I ca;~,~ll ,:~~:1~~es~:h:r ~:t~~:~el?~ II ~:=~'IYh:;e t~;e~~::~a~ank of Wayne, i ' Weare advi;;ed this ~s the 1~\V 'price 0\1 ElbE~rta .pe-aches. Buyers have the ad-
.. "" Q~mon Fox of Dixon, had his ton- pare'n~ here Sunday;. Miss Doroth~. Bov,:ers of Wake-! vaI!t.'lge of. car load sen:lce \\:hlCh means perfect condition and a sayjn,g in freight.
~~ sih;-r~moved at the Wayne hospital I Marie -rr~',or of Winside, spent; field !<pent a few. dars this week in I ThIS stock IS first- class and may be purchased now for use next Monday. It's a·
;~) Tuesday. ' ..._ _ : Sunday with Miss Margaret Pryol: the L. W: Ellis ho l11e in Wayne. I pleasl:rE' to use Fole~"s pack of peach.eJi-=:t.Y~J:lQ~g:oes_lhroug'h rigid inspection.

~"I a ;~~":~e~/,;:~~~n~it~f;e~~~i~~/f~: un~1:'1~~dAiIl~~'aH~1~1~0:~eston drove 1ed )I;~s ;\1~~~~~o;af~.~~: b~~e~'e~~e;~: Foley s brand .contams two pounds more than standaro paCk. - -- .t LincQln and Omab,a, Ito Lyons Friday to spend about ten I Ohio, school for the coming year.
~ Mr. 'llnd Mr,s, J. R. Rundell, Billy days with the latter's mother. I J~i~s Viola Wi~ le&ves ,-Wday for

~. ~rs~t ~el~n;:l~ur:::~ ~_~~~. from a Iil/~h~a~is~11~::n~~,h;h~~~s~~d d~~~~ I~;·~~t 2~':~~ !;;;~il\;:inat~~~i~~:h~~
;,'..~.'.~' Mis, .A. LeWi.S left tlH.S morning I to S.ioux City Tuesday to spend the I ~!rs. Ell.a Goding left today -f.qr
~..' for St. Paul and Minneapolis to do day. _ Omaha after ~1Jefilling several
~... ,'J. fall buying f~r hel>-- millinery store, BIlly Rundell, son of Mr. and Mrs. I months, WIth "her duughter, Mrs.
?',~,"~.,~' 1I1uS1C' pupils of MiBS Frances J. R. Rundell, had his tonsils re-I' .'\meg, In \Va~'ne.

i'l- Oman guve a recital Tuesday at the moved at the Wayne hospital TUe->i- Porre§.t_Hughes who had been I
;Y- 'Oman studio over the Larson & Lar· day. ~ visiting -for a few weeks in car-I
~. son store. . , I John and Gertrude Lrnch of near! roll, Wayne Ijnd 1\'kaJllah left to-

1«" he~li~~m~el~~a;o;~~~rOl;~tU;~~~d:;I';i~r~;~li :~e~~eb;~~ ~:~~:1~~; ~~~:! dll'L~;e ~t,:.ld\V~ic~: Mrs. Herbert,

:,:,r"",.".l,'_'",~..'."..•.:' ~~tee~ds\~:~;.g with relatives and I U ~~o~~~"s two ol'chestm, com.: ~~~u:n~l;~~r:hi~'m~'r:~~b~~~;:~~ i
~~ :\fr. and Mrs~1. C. Jordan and bined ten p.ie~es, at Hooper Aug-ugt r t~", ?ay . .'IIrs. :\ . .--\.. W('kh has been 1

son of, Winside, went to Emerson, 1.J., at \Vest Point August 15; a trl'at \'lgltll1g tbere> I
~ SlJnday to visit relatives. They, for dancer". a~t2ad I Jlj~s Elizabeth Bettcher, instrlic-
;.•..'.;.~ were ;lccompaned by M'rs. M. A'I )'fJ~s Myrtle Chambers of \.Viener, ~ to., "c. the Wayne State Normal, left.
-. Pryor of Wayne. and Mr. Carstens of Battle""Cre('k yesterday for ;\ll'Cook, Neb., where

Cuach and Mrs. F. G. D~le lind are taking treatment:; at the Wayne she WIll visit. From there she planS
little son drove to Lincoln Wednes· hospital this week. to go to Estes Park lind Denver, I
day to visit relatives. Mrs. Dale MiS!' Ruth and Miss Celia Rennick Colo., to spend purt of ber v'lIca-1
and son witt-remain there indefi· left yesterday for Lamar, Colo., tion.
nite!y and Mx--Dale will go to where they w.iII visit their sister, .John Larison arrived last evening

:
F;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9:IM;rs.Os<;ar l\filbuI"ll. from a visit at Malvern, Iowa,

Miss Gladys and Miss Marguerite and an outing in Minnesota. He
FJarper returned to their home in has planned some building improve-

I

I Allen yesterday after viisting their ments. on hi.s farm,. but sca~city of
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Benson in Wayne. help leads hIm to thmk he will post-
- Henry Schulte who is convalesc- pone the work until fall.
ing from- wounds received when he 1 Since. I have finished my course
was kicked by a mule, came homeIin tunll1g at .the S.ChOOI for the hlind,
Sunday evening from a Sioux City I can do your piano tuning and- re·

I
hospital. pairing and $llB.l'8.ntee satisfaction.

Prof. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer Address Jake Stamm, care of Alex
. and children, Marcella and Gene, Stamm, '~layne. R. F. D. No.1, or
Iplan to leave Monday of next week ph0l!e 21 on' 15 out of Carroll. a2t2

ba-ke---e-kobu-ji-;----fuw-a-;-.md • _I!_ Mrs.,'A. L. Swan drove
ern points. to -urnah~, Sunday and from there

Mr. and IIfl's. Axel Stubbs of Om- !'lIrs. Swan accompanied by. Miss
aha, were Sunduy guests at the Anna McCreary of Aurora and Miss
Frank Weber home sOlith o'f town.' Elaine Eoberg, went to Kansas City
)[rs. Stubbs "IllS formerly ;'.[iss Mar~ to buy fall millil'ery. Mr. Swan
tha Weber. .went to Stromsburg to visit his re]-.

~an~s~n~~~:~;~t ~~~~u~~~e~~~~~ ati;~s .1~iSJ;:~~' Albert Jones and
'land Edgar of Wayne, left Tuesday family returned home Saturday
by automobile for Big Stone Lake, f;rom Burlington, Colo., w~ere they
South Dakota. ~ had gone to harvest theIr wheat

I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair and chil- Cl·Op. They bad 450 acres of grain

~r..:~' ~r~'ea~~fl- S~~~;~:~ a;o: f;~\~ :;~d.f~;n~s~h~~altt~~a; ~~la~~r ~~:=
IoWa, for a few days' camping at plete thc harvest.
Bro;.-Wh"S lake. .Milton Schrawger of Tekamah,

J da;?;o~' I~~a~~:~e r:~~i~:~ ~~i~= ~:s o~::;s. ~~t:da~aY~~~i't~n~~Phe;~
ed a couple of weeks with relatives. went to Tekamah with Forrest
She was met in Sioux City by the Hughes of Harrold. S. D.,_ who is
A. B. Carhart family. here visiting l!-Jld whose wife was in
--ReV:: d. -n.'-FetterolI-ana-fiITe-e T--e-ka-mah--t-o---atte-ml·the- funeI'a-:l'--of
sons, Luther, Horace and Artbur, ·her sister's child.
left Tuesday for Big Stone Lake, Mr. and Mrs..- William Be~n

S9Jl.th Dakow. ,They plan to ~e there hauer and family drove to Sioux
for a three weeks' outll1g'. City Tuesday to accompany 'that

'William Roberts, Beatrice Cobb, far Mrs. Beckenhauer~ sis~er, Mrs.
Mrs. F. E. Francis Mrs. Dave Theo. F. C. Clark and son, Harold, who
philus, Mrs. Herbert Jenkins and had been here visiting a few weeks,
~.----Ha-w-a-nt-P<Jrterof Carroll, wl!re and who left that day for their home
among the Wsyne visitors Saturday. in Alberta, Canada.

Owen Brainard arrived home Sun- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hill and grand-
day eve'n'ing from Sioux City where children, Marine and James HiIl, of
he had undergone an operation. His Ch~rdan, Iowa, plan to lea,;e ~~r

a er, .. ral , _

,-:-----
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-- -Free-De1w-U¥---~ ~ _

500 dozen extra fancy Sunkist oranges, per dozen_...29¢

Black Tea, very good for ice tea, per pound 25¢

)'

)

Wayne, Neb.

-'-'-at-

Mildner's Grocery

Mason Fruit Jars
Mason pint jars 75C Mason 1,2 gal. jars $1.20
Mason quart jars 90C Jar lids, per doz 30¢

Jar rubbers, 3 doz ....25¢

Gallon Harvest Special
B1<rckberries, gal. 90¢ Red cherries .. - $1.15
Black raspberries ..$1.00 Peaches -.. -.- 90C

-Loganberries -~~~"""'" 90t Prunes _._.-.65c
Shredded pineapple 1.15 Apples. . _.. 65¢

Black ras~berries in heavf: syrup, per.can 35¢
Red raspberries in heavy syrup, per can 35C
Blackberries in heavy syrup, per can. . 35¢
Red_.cherries in _h~f!.YLsY..t:.uJl. p.~!_~ .. :.:..:.~ 35,;
W.hite cherries in heavy~ru-p;lrercan. -- 35~--

J. ~I. peaches in heavy syrup, per can .. . 35¢
J eM. egg plums in heavy syrup, per can _35¢
De L-tl..:~ blue-_~~~____ ~::~~

Canned Goods Specials

Soop Snaps
10 bars Pearl Volhite laundry soap, one can Dutch

. Cleanser, fox -_,..-..- - _50¢
Swift's White Laundr;r soap, six bars for _ 25¢

-e-en----O-LRose.s.iilet soal? four _bars for n 25Q_
Big Four toilet soap, -four ~aI's fat .._ __ __8...t.
Swift Pride washing pO\vaer, -smalrsize, Six-ror 25t
Swift Pride washing powder, large siz€.- _ 25¢
Small package Rub-NQ-More washing powder, pkg. 5¢
Eagle_ Lye, nine cans for _ - -."..$1.00

arge a e . .-.....10¢

Mildner'sGroceFY
Pho!mr 134

-Monarch b.aked baans,_ I)f1r cgn
Lima beans, per can _ ~:-:11C-

Large can best pumpkin, two for 35¢
Medium size hominy, per can." .:-:- :"~ -.- 10¢
Lar.ge c-an bf!st--swef!-t---PQtaJlues._p'er- Y1l .. ,~ ~~~ :.~,.25¢ __
Good standard peas, per carl . . ~:~ ~.:-,,ISC---

Good standard corn, per can _ 12¢
Large can -sardines in tomato sauce, two cans .45¢
One pound can ro.ast beef, per can 20¢

_- IDP~-=ol~"S;J!~_ c~~_ .... .- ..... _... ~... . 20(-

lfS~~~:,:~:a;~~:~
tive words. But

_ ther_e is something
more attractive in
Standard Goodyear

---Serv-l-e-e.... EOL o.n~ _

~~:-\Vh:~~_-__
buy a Goodyear Tire
from us authorized
GooaYeaJ'---pe8.r~:
you know we'll help
you get all the mile
age out of it. That'll
realeconomy, "Bar
gains" sometimell
aren't.
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There is only one Snubber-"Gabriel." thirty
seve~ leading cars ar!" standard.equipped with
Gabnel Snubbers. -Th,rty-four other makes have
their frames drilled for them at the factory.

GABrlERS
TBIl.Ba IS NO OTBBl'.

Keep YODon the
-fiert--

SaYIJ~

Uh:'sa SIlobbel'
-It'sa
~

Phone 152
CORYELL & BROCK

Wayne, Neb.

Drives the nail to its goal. Consistent advertising in the

Wayne Heral<11__ Drives Your Bargams into the hands of eager buyers.

-r~----:ffiUiecOnSistentAdverti-sel;-wnU1{eepsUI1~~-~=j=!_==

-c!I1tfl-is -bllSjlL~.---ll@-k-eeps-ourreadersjntonu~d_l!~toh is
- offerings. at alLtimes-andJllill'£.~l·eIiQer·sbecQmem--

patrons everyday. ----- -- -- - -- - ----

- ,



DirectOr"l

Frederick Dohell
WO,rld's greatest and most sensational high wire
artISt. He performs a routine of. sensational, as
weU as. comedy feats upon the high wire, which
startle the spectators. He whirls around, balances
on back, ru.ns _across ~he wire, swings b~' one foot,
~angs~iJ-¥ hiS teeth, ndes on a bicycle, in fact, he
llltroduces so many feats it would be impossible to
enumerate them all.

His night performance is a real treat, as he
h~s one of the greatest fireworks displays ever
w1tnessed. Dobell performs all of his stunts one
hundred feet in the air, and has never failed to
be the biggest, most talked ,of artist appearing'at
outdoor events. His attractiOn is a real treat and
one that lives long in the memoql of those who
have been lucky enough to att<>nd his performances.

Harry Syke. Cycling Four
T-"yo ladies i!!ld two men. Senspljonal, novelty

and. corned}' cychsts. They perform a variety of
cychng stunts ;.vhich .are unsurpassed by any other
feature attractiOn·domg the same routine of tricks
They also introduce hazardous and daredeVil fern
on. th!; bic~'cJ~s. This.is the greatest wheeling

-wb-frlwmd cycling sensatIOn 'appearing -at- outdoor
events. They are astonishingly clever and accom
plished a~tis~. Wbat .the Le F~ver-Sykes CyclTilg
Four don t mtroduce ill acrobatics, balancing'-and
gen.eral gymnastics on the bicycles is not worth
telhng. They are t1fe-'apogee of artistocratic ele
gan.ce. The comedy interspersed, throughout the

:~~~: ~~~~;moff:~~a~tta~~ o;;:gA~~~h~~4h~~e;~~n~~:
0l'!ly cyc!in~ four who aoso1lifE1'Y. fearlesslyan"ir
Without heSItancy perform feats which cause the
audience to gasp with awe. The~' will positiwly
be a semation at your fair this summer.

Wayne County Fair and Agricultural Auor;.iation.

hogs and sheep, which is payable when entries are
made, to the secretary who will give a receipt for
same. All reservations for space should be made
not later than September 5.

11. All kinds of stock may be sold on the
- -grounds at private ~le.

12. Ani'!1als entered as purt' breds must be
eJig-ible to reg1stery. Exhibitors are asked to read

"the rules and be governed by th~lll in making en
tr1<:'S.

13., Plenty of good water and bedding will
be furmshed for all stock, free of charge...Grain,
feed and ha~' must be furnished by the exhlbltol·.

U. An t'xhibitor of stock mUot either remain
with it or ban" a man in charge. If no one is
found in cha!,!;e of stock ,when the judges are
awarding premlUlllS, stock w1ll be passed.

15. All protests must be filed with the super
intendent of departments before time of judging.

16. PrernlUms will not be awarded where
there is no competition unless tbe animal or article
is worthy ofj)remium, and the jl!dges rna)' award
second premium if in their judgment the exhibit
is not worthy of ~en though there be only
one entry in the class.<-

17. Superintendents of'departments must not
confer with judges in awarding premiums.

Wayne Cou~tyFair
September 11, 12, 13znd14

,
OBJECTS OF THE WAYNE COUNTY FAIR.

When the Wayne County Fair and Agricul
tural lISllocilition was organized, the objects were
stated in the constitutifflr---.ffiopted-at-thR-t -t:flle. as
follows:

To stimulate greater interest in the almos{"
unlimited agricultural possibliitillS, to improve live
stock and other products of the farm, to promote
domestic science .and art craft, and to encourage

d~~el~~~e:ntn!fthtb!;~:~u;~~l~ ~fn1h:oc~~~t~ig~~~
therebr increase the prosperity of the people of
\Va~'ne county. To hold an ,annual fair and award
premiums. To so regu-I-ate the alllount of premh,lrns
and the diff-erent grade~ of same so as to enable
farmers,of small, liS well as large means, to com-
pete for same. •



You never need tolJeafraid to.answer,tb"dool'J},,11_ifXou I
are wearing a Mina 'Taylor dress. Their pleasing stYles-;----'I'
fast colors and long service, have made them the most
popular of all hous," dresses. I

Sizes 16 to 44, prices. . _ _ -$2.75 to $7.50
Aprons from 16 to 46, prices.__ .....98¢ to $1.75

Section Two
.Pa~es-rlo 8

• II

Wayhe, Neb.

.W a~'l1e, Neb.

C.W. Hiscox

d elastic corsets are proving very -popular; we just re
ent this week. These have all the comfo;rts without t
corsets. Tr one. .. .. es .75 and

. roca e ...-..$3.75 and $4.00

Corsets

(
Between You and High Prices

Larspn & Larson-

---MiBa-~se-8

CORSETS-Odd lots and broken sizes to close out, -values from $2.50 to
$3,.50, to close at . . $1.95_

- Phone 247



~_---Herei&.:t~~~jne for whi~ch you haveoeerrwait~
-mg. ItS"remark~-pi1ccane=-~'-

------ ----have-been madc-possible..b¥_scientific ~tJl.9.Y 9-@
_~.r~driction facilities of FaiToanks-,
--M.g~--&-C.o~ -Delive--e-thahratEct--tror ....

poweI" i operates ne i3.IQne ;-nas- slmpte-
high-tension bat n; hit~and·miss gov-
ernor; new type, s<,!:fety flYWheels and quiet-

c.c..-"-t~n"o"'f'O"·U:m'lll';"lSjic)1~tl:EelJ,doC!p~rt~~~rieV:~tlt:~~l~ie~~~~~'~
values we have offered in years. Come in and'
see it without fail. -

Before you buy any car, see the

STUDEBAI(ER
._I92~MODELS
Studebaker presents its complete resources ta man'..lfacture ecanomi

line of 1924 models, omnounced a -week cal1yrmdgivema.xlmum intrinsic value
ago, with the conviction that they will for a given price..
iOCr"e01Se the prestige of the name Produced undertnese favorable con
Studebaker which, far 71 years, has __d_itiom, the 1924 Studebakers are dis-

stOOQ-f'Or- flie best 10 transportatiOn; tinctiy the1inestcars-~alTd--great~t--'
quality and value of product. values Studebaker ever offered.

Inta these 1924 cam-are btiiit every Thes~ ar~- not -~~~~iess~.statements.
proved feature in design 'that makes They are facts that t~ect the honesty
forthe comfort, convenience and safety and i~rl!Y_o_Qhe manufacturer and
of passengers, and many refinements its product just as they do the truth
that further enhance the value of a of Studebaker advertising.
line of cars already/highly perfected. The public has placed its confidencc

,It is common knowled&e in the steel in Studebaker by accepting these facts,
industry that Studebaker uses only supported by the perforII!ance of
.the.bighest g des af the finest steels. Studebaker cars in owners' use. That's
And sa e 1 true af the electrical - why ~e1mker---stzles-mthe past-_
eq pment, ~tru nents. bearings, bat- six years have increased progres-
t ie3, upho s e " finishing paints, sively each year and sal~s for the
ti s and accessories used in Striae- first six n1of\ths of 1923 of 81,880 cars
ba_ker cars. broke all six months' records.

It is equally well 'known ttrat Stucie- -St:.ldebaker never cheapens qual-
baker, with $90,000.000 of actual net ity to meet competition. The narne
assets, including $45,000,000 of plant Studebaker st::mds for satisfaction
facilities, is unsurpassed in ability and and service.

~9wer to satisfy the most exacting owner

YEAR
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New Victor Records for August

..

.J"hn Slee-l

.Tohn Steel

DANCE RECORDS

POPULAR SONGS

t~~ IT~i~~ 1~~~:' i ~\'\~;'l~lt;h(;j'~t;iJ\{l~.r~l~~" Gra~

:.f
. Did you get your FREE sample of Ruh-No-More.

. WBshing Powaer and Spot1~~ Cleanser?_ __ _ ;~
-.-.----..---- ----:--and---'--·-~---'-· ~

Your FREE eake DfPalm Beach Toilet Soap hy ,
purchasing five "ars ofR-N-M: White Naptha-Soap c""

A"t Robinson's, 51kMiles .South of Wayne

Music by

Duncan's Mile High Jazz Balld

.Friday Kvenitig,Au--g.3

,- -'~~~c;.1;'
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long ways and lignten 'YOUr workj the_ bottle.

BULK COCOA-This is a,good quality cocoa with excellent 9 GIl
£lavor.-------We have cut the price of th.is cocoa to the extreme C ~la

----to i'i:'v:e you an unusually big value, the pound . .__ . . cpu

~;:tz~~:~~~~~~I~li:;~;:.~dl:;P:~~~I;f~~'t~~:2 7C ~
PEABERRY COFFEE-Known to everyone for its frag'19 ~El
rant flavor. A little of this coffee goes ~ 'ong ways when C ...
properly boiled, Regular 3Sc coffee, now p~r pound ,._.-:_ ~)

PORK AND BEANS-Here are 15c ,.It." pork and bean,cg- tv
~;:~~J~ ~~:v~:·D ~~~.~~.~.~_~.~.~.~~~~~~_~~.~_~~_~_l.~~~_~~._.~~C- _ _1__~~
PINT BOTTLE BLUEING-Li9-uid blue~g tha~ sells. every-

Grocery Prices Hit Bottom Here

1 families, ·tonner Winside 'people now
in Califo~hia•

A dog land p~~y_..circus, featuring
~ucky Billy, will ..be here this even·
m. '

..,.'"

··WINSIIJE
--'-Mi~s:-S~ a.-- tro"

ald;Btalf,: is'" jaditor 'of thia.- de-

-~.fi:n~et~~ !b~::' ~~~in~~n~~.
own.~OF'CountF,Y::~~g~l.l ~

~~~~~eJ'~~;~_~J~;:~~r~~~
n~wlll subscriptions. ere. . ..;.l---------.. I -;About -t.,.,~ inche!! of rai~ feU here

P~ut--Siman-visit'~din No~folNSun.- ~~~~a~:~~erlJ::"~~r~~:s ~~~~inf~

da~;i~s .~bb;;L;;:;:;-~~iSited in. Sioux CO~~h:O_~1~leH~~hl~~~~p~~e~Il~~e~~e~}f
Cilr..Sl\tu~·day. r Benshoof 0.£ Vlln-.Tllssel" W}'o.:.and

)11'. and )'11'5. Henry Brune visited !lIr._lln_d Mrs. __ Wm. Benshoof were
in Warne Sunday_ guests Friday' of ~Ir. and Mrs. Art

fn~~·~-\;~~d.s';~~i.J;~~oldQuinn \'isited A:~~:;; -?llna F~tzgera~d .,retm:ned to
A dl;nce was held Sund,ay evening SI.o~X Clty Tuesday alter carmg for

at Herman Koplin's. fl.lIle Kantwho.u~l~erwentan oper~
~lr5. Ted N}'dahl has been seri- IltlOn for appendIcitis. The latter was

ously ill thl! past 'week. able to go home yesterday.. ~
A son was born Saturda}', July 28, Mr. ll?d ::'Ilrs. G. A. Mlttels~dt,

to )lr. and Mrs. F)'ed Roulre. son Loms and Mrs. Ad?lph MIttel·
Mrs. Thomlls Pryor and son spent stadt ~f Laurel, left FndllY ~y ?~.

Sunduy in the Ed Krause home. to.~ObIIEl ~or a sewral week~ V1Slt
all'S. Cadwallader' went to Sioux ~Ith relatives as Boscobel.' WIS.

Citv Saturday I'e turning Tues(lIlY. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. RIchArd and
)1iss Helen Rehm'Js-e!- ~fol son Ed'---_.ill!L.ili!,¥hter Evelyn ?-nd

spent Sunday at llcr home ,here. the mother and Sister of Mrs. RH'.h-
A daughter was born FrIday, July ~~d who were here from Lyon~ VlS-

27, tu Prof. a,nOlrs. G. S. Hanson. ~tmg left Sunday for 11 ten, days out-
I1lr. Hnd airs. Henry Smith went to 1Pg. at Lake Andes. . _

LincoIJlSundnytovisittelrson,o-~.-----N:-"titti<rlf
mer. f~mlly lind the ~ormer's sistN', !diss

Mrs. ·Harold Neely and ~iiss Ma- LIttrell of Beatnee-,_ returned Fnday
mie Prince were WU3-'ne viSItors Sat· from a.~~ weeks'-mltlng at,Brant
urdllY. .'. Lake in South Dakota. ~l:r. and Mrs

Mr. lind Mrs_ hying Gaeblor, Miss G. K. Moore and famlly who-- had
Ina Reed -and Ed Damme visited ill gone there with them returned a
:Norlollr-Surrda-y.- week . bef-ore~_. . _ _ __.__

Mrs. Wm. Fletcher came from The follo,,-ing spcnt Sunda}' at the I
Fairfax, S. D., Saturday to visit her Elkhorn river: Mr. and Mrs. Perry
daughter, .Mrs. Chas. Farran. Brodd and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ge{).

Dr. Gormley drove to Omaha, Sun- Pinion and family, II-f1'. and Mrs.
day for his wife who _had been vis· Robt. Johnson and family, r..fr. and
iting there for several weeks. :Mrs. Henry Wackel"-.and famIly, Mr.

lIIiss Cmra Johnson and Joe John- and Mrs. Henry 'Trautwein !\nd fam
Bon of SiQux' City spent Sunday in ily and H. H. Tangeman.
the J. 0, Conley.home here. John pimmel sold his residence

Miss Ruth Needham returned lust and household goods at public auc
'\Vl'dnesday hom Omahi> where- she tion Saturday. ·Wm. Prince pur
bad attended a sorority party. chased the house for $4500 for his

An.old·-time dance. wiJl ~e held dau~hter, Mrs. E? Carlson, who will

out_of_town orchestra ,,,,-in pl~ Mrs. Carlson are now Hying o~ a
Mr. lind Mrs. Frank Wilson vlJ;it. fnrm two miles. north of WinSide.

ed the former's parents, Mr. and ;'fIrs. 1\[1'. and Mrs. Dimmel have made no
Ramel' \Vilsorl, in \Vayne Sunday. definite plans as to where they will

Mr. l).nd Mrs. Carl Bronzynski ar- lh-e but expect to visit their -daugh
rived Saturdlly from R'ot Springs, tet--·ih. Europe before locating'.
S. D., where they had spent II

~--~---__~- -·--Me~s-t~.---------------
Elellnol' and Hyacinth Halpin (Rev. E. ~. Littreli" Pastor.)

went to :\orfolk Saturday evening to Sunday school 10 a. m.

~i~f:S:nf:~~.l::y~.~~:t.h;;::~::~ aild ~~:~~~~~~:~~3J~~t ~8~m~' m. I
::I~{g~~~d~I~'it~Ui~;. v~~~c~I~~. of D~~~::~~ikSJ<~~~~~:t:~e~~~'tf'q~:~~
lje Fish. terlj' con'ference here j\[onday

-- --feN¥~;y{~¥~~dAw~~~lee~~:I-~~:c>'(;ciug_ __

K~~n~~~~th'es ill Fremont, Blair and'
B

Ma..~et., Monday, July 30, 192~'5c

thi~e\~~:k~~~~tea j~o:~~~~: ;i~~l~, ,E~~~el .....; ..... 1~c
City where he recently underwent He~s .. IL1 to 1 ~ c
.an operation. Sprmgs ~."c

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pyott and Miss Roosters '" 7c
Clara Riley of Silver City, Ia.• vis- gorn ~~e

-J:~;:a~~m:aturdaYat the H~~S . $5 to S6:~~

ilt:~:~or.~~~·u~e~;t;o~:~n:~~af:~lr- ---;- Sto~k Shi~m"nts.
last week to visit Mrs. Jordan's par. The fol~owmg sh~rn;ents ?f stock
, ~ , . were made from Wmslde thIs week:

Miss-Clara Wingert, who had been u y _4, . leman. one car 0
}Ie~e ten days visiting her aunt, Mrs. cattle to South Omaha; ~uly 26,
Ed Lindberg, left last Wednesday Auker and :'>reedham, on~ of hogs
for her hOme at Hartington. to South Omaha; Ber~y and .Carlson,

B:~~' ::~';~r~~~~~~;~y~i~~~~~~~~~~:~;,July
for Lake Andes, S. D., to spend sev. hogs to Sioux Cit:,: July 29, L: G.
eral·days c3mpi-n-g and-fishing. \~alde, .one CllT. 01 hogs ..to SiQUX

Miss Jessi'e prince left last~veekI Clt~.
for St. Paul, Minn., where she will --

-. have~f--the----b-tl-y!'---waT( . -- _ Sac;''''-' - -'-
__ bospi~1 th~.E~, for a few months. Part! S~tu..day:

~~eo~al~~~~c:<:~~~~~~~'~;;~;pn~~~~::_(~~~~~~.
~~~d~~ll;~~a~:~~~~c ~:~~L~~~Ca~I~~!ing. ~

~~~~;I~~I~-~~~~r.~;_I~V:-IM.7heT-;'~~~dies' _-\iJ
1'>1rs. Fa}' Rnowden of )'lc.-\]len, Tex-I Wll! meet \~'lth :\Irs.• H. H. Tange_
l1S, who h<ld becn here vi.~iting, \\,entlmann on \\edn<.'sd3}·, August 8. ,
to Lincoln Sunday to VIsit n si~ter ~

of the former. Mrs. Neely Ente..talns.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Simms and two I .'.IrE. H. L .'\eely entE'rUiined four

daul!htas cnme. Sunday from Au- i tables at curds at her home yester
-rora to \'isit Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mor- I day afternoon. Five hundred was

-~~:'sis~~~~ Simms and ~Irs. Morrow ithe diversion. _ - ~

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Slm3n w(>nt to Home Dep....tpu,nt.
York Sunday to attend a Knights ofl .'.lemLt'~ or,.the Home departmcnt
Pythias'ropvention and enjoy an out- l".1et on the porch of the C. E. Ben_
ing at the. ".".rt th.ere. They re-I 'houf home Tuosday- a..ft!!noo. n with
turned restl'rdllY. .'.frs. Wm. Bl'nshoof, hostess. .\Iiss

Miss Beckl~y who had been 111'1'1' i Cerlr:ude Bayes led.-t'he lesson study.
fromSiOUXCllycarii1jf1Or.\lrs.Wl1l·1 " - • ~
ter Gaebler left last w<.'eK. 'fhl' lilt· Annu..1 Pi"nj".
ter \~ho h~d bee~ ill with trPh.l7i-d-·fe. The :mssionar)'. s0d(>ty·~vill me

~ -'>'f!~/~f.cOannv:le;I~~·Chns. Bright of I~~:mit~n ~~:u~~'1I~I~n~~r~~idl~~'n~f~
~ Chadron, ~ame Sunday 100_ VIsit !he Inil.' .supper will be scrved io the I
~~:.n~~il0$~d~~·-~~g· ~ ,-- .---'1

1
went to Fr.emnot to visit her father, Pi"nic .. t W..yne.

~__and l.Ir:.. Bri~ht "top,!1ed at \~nyn(>:- . .\Ir.ti\nd ::'lIT;!. Rl'rt Lewi.s ~~ fam,--

cf~!6~~~r~":~:J~~"!~;;ti~j
----r-rontEnfenon 'Thunaay t6 visit the1day~ 1Jienic dinner in thl' Dr,ess_

fonner's"mothe~, :Mrs. K. D. Frost!!er' park. The occa~ion \\"3S ~rt
who has been ill at the S. H.-Rew'!Lewh' birt1iday .
home he~c. A daughter uf Mrs. r . -=- _._, I

Fr.ost, Mrs..Lou Pl'terso.n, enme' E... tel'n St....: I
from Omaha Friday to .be with her I )lembers of .th(' E::t~tl'rn ~lllr
mother., - Ilodgc met la .• t :'IIonday ('wning.

~ .d~~~ng~~.:-~aflt~I~~ay~·j~itJ~'~~~:~~uf:~l,~hi: ~~:lJ~;~'~~I(:~;et~\'C;Il~
._. ~odnt~~~~;'~~.(oe~~~~~h~~~r_°t:li~ll:~~~~~hut~~~a~~~t'~~;Srll;)I~~.~!~,~:,et-t: i

lind Mexico. He \'i!'ited the E. W. :i1r~_ Hllrr:y Tifhi"k, :\-lr.<. H-f'n!'\.
. Cullen family at Lang. Beach, Rnil 'Trautwein and 1\Ir~. Frank· "..-ilie'!;l

~-_' -th<;. :-re['-'J~am, ~:HIW ,n:J Dewe-,'I,,[;rve-c! lunehcnn. I
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pPr1ces!
Uine That--WillS~eep\\
5e to the Bare Walls. Here is a \ \

~:Equaled"in thisP~rt of Nebraska
'1k~p;n.G',.o,::e"ies;D,.yaOO~S' ~/lOesand Clothing at Onlg a Mere Fraction of Thei,.1teal Value

~: Now is the Time to Buy and Save

We're Selling Merch~nl{i-se at less
Than the Wholesalers During This Sale

Post Toasties 'IReyzt!..al" 15e size Package ,!- .,,-__....!
YOU.- ofteIlliearof - other-- stores-- ---

~~!:~;:!;;~::i:~~o~k~o9'C,,,

GINGHAMS--Hundreds of yards of 36--;fu-ch ginghams in 15
~raids, c,hecks and solid colors. The¥-.make very pretty, C
!puse dresses and aprons. Final price, per yard ._ .._ .

VOIL~~In attractive figures and becoming shades. Yes 19
Ifpndreds of yards to choose from and every yard worth
at least SOc lO,_60c. For the last days of this big value sale C
~ERCALE-Light or dark percales, guaranteed fast cOI-17
tT5-,-fu1l36 inches wide, and of fine quality. You usually", C
pay 25 to 30 cel1ts per yard for percales of this quality. __ .

tUNGALOW APRON5--Another, cut in prices bring-79
bese apron prices; way down below the wholesale price;
aj:traetive, prettily_ trimmed. regular $1.50 values, final - C
~~Fine-~tow~..Jrreis_abar

in ever thrift housewife should take advanta~

Move Thel11---0utQuickly
I _ . __

~-~--~Nen~s--work--Sfioes

;~;·'~![l·~']r·~ ~,. ----When youbuy-awork s}J.oeyouwant"shoes that
'~ ~!~,.,. ri".~1, i 1. ~,' w, ill withs,tand all elements of the we,athe!!_ ~~~_
/. lbJ lV/j; i; your feet dry and wear well. Here 52 791:: ~t~~;; ,- ..~~~ ::Ill,fi:ndd';ri~~J':.':t",iIl,eryo~ •

~ l),,' i\( I" Men's Dress Shoes
~ ~/~~,_', .! JI With mediu mol" round toe, in viei ki~ _or ~lf lea-

,;, 'Q <.../ .....~ thers, including a number of brown: calK: English
r ;.,~...~~ 0 last shoes. YOU" never see shoes?rI/ / .~ (I,' '~ '~, pri.ced as low as t~ese: are at the

,~~~~~i", pa",,~~-.S2.79
----- ---------.Bo)'S S1lnes.... __

All thrifty pa~ents should t~k~ a~bantage of th.e
low prices on our boys' shoes. -Buy the boy.8 sev

eral_ pairs ~nd ~ave considerable S100
;:;;~ir- ~.~.~.~..~!..~~~_ ..~~~ ..~_~_i.~~=., IS '

Ladies' White Keds
~ere they gg~ .
this-sale-;---ever-y- pail"----Of-oul'- ladies~hite
canvas one-strap keds &"0 on sale at pair.

Nodhwest Wakefield IJ - -. ~

T~r,eShing has begun in t,hiS com· :,~, Laurel-Vicinity' -- -
_mU;~:;·fini' rnjn_un..B.u.nda.i' .el.'-ening..' ~ <.By Leila -bute.) ~

~Hl;·er;:~.S\I\;I~~~.o~~tl.cat('d his r~s~: . If
denee to a nll\,. coat {If paint. i The new Advocate office is near.

1fl~~~~~i;~~~f,~~~~§---'
I,,,,, ,"'e,"'",", ,. i,·w Y"""g p,,,ple .eli,," "Tip "hool h""" ,,"

I'1'h~;-\~~~:'-R~~-:~~::· nt render Sund;v i 01 T~~ur~~~emcnt for the fine new
to play ;n the W<lkdleld bund Ilt ~ Ijungaluw of C. H. Craig has been
f'!"elnan----,-,;-cerclmi,lon. ~0!!.ldeted.

),1r. and :\Irs. 'v. J. ·John~()h -IlTfd r- .\l",;t -<>-i the-...girls---.U1ho----.huJ,r.e...h.e.en._..__
~Ir. IlTld :.Ir~ .. Emil :\Iill<:r drove to' I1ttending SUrl!omel" Hchool have re-
Sioux City Sallll"daJ·. i llll"T1PJ home.

Little 1fi\l"VPY .\\"PI'T11afl WaS a' :'Ill". lLnd :'Ilrs. II. C. Lyonll of

. ~,lll.<,·,ti:~· !~~~;.~~ ~~~)~. hi~ cousin~, i ~~~.~J~l:\' b;:-,~~~'r~~u~:~~. glleEts at the

__':'lr, and :'111-" nuo ~ah~ an,l :'Ilrl-I .-\ la!"!;"e <'I:u\\·;I»t""t(,;;;:rpd -ih';-pal"tY--
,·il1 \\en' ;':uluby dinner gllest~ at <II 1he l:ay JuhnsuTl hOlUl' . .-\ guod
1h(· rel'·I· :'IlllIel" hun":,, ,(i",,' '"'' n,pnl"te<i by all.

:>1,•. and :'Iir~. :\,,1' :-:\\aggprt)," :<ncll :'.1i,~ Yi,,!c'l :\lunsoll is home frum

~·r~~;:::t:i~;~;~~;;~~~~:I~~~£:Fi;f;·::11 :;::~ I i~7;~':I:~'~~~;~~I:b~~o~~t;1~~~~ ]1~::::~
~::;::1 ~.'j~';~~11:.' Th~l~~~it~\Ii~l~t:,~~ i:~~~sv~·~nP~~~11~~~%:~esoioI;~~e~U~i'
Tii~[l~:~ayE~:::::;ing nre~\~~::,~_ ipri';e~'(!;~~~~~'~ ~'€~~~:: :~~:~~ ;~r;
vi~it at Glenwood, with rela- t:2-7, the occasion being her birthday,

ti\"~;;. and ~frs. Hfll~Iey Johnson and! tla.~~:n~ll ;~f~:~'-:~~~~n;,t~;;~e;7,t~~'__
children and Claire Lamberson of' the H. ,J. Voss home, north of Lau·
Wa_yne were Sunday gue~t,; [It W. J, rel.
Johnson's. ,The Lutherans gave an ice cream

Dr. Knopp came down from Nor- social Saturday night, July 28, This
folk Friday to accompany home was the third social given by
hi~ little daughter, :\Iarcella, who churche3. _
hud been v~itjng at the W. J. John- J. V. Harper motored to Woon-
son home. ~oc"kef, S. D., last week to spend a

Among recent shipments of hogs few days with his brother·in-law,
-were those of Peter Miller, Wallace II Louis Fields.

_~~~gNti~· I~~u~;;;~~.on\\~~~~/~Ji~; Al~c~' :t:~~:·C~l~l~~-~~,,~d,;-,'U";'a~';~~~~"-:---
oppea- the SIOUX City market Mon-I panied to· .W~·not Sund.:l)' __by Milton

d, ·it his. cadoud of hogs. icraig. -
O. . hlgrel1 returned Friday Emmelt J\[aun, who hilS been

ewni a a trip lo the Black atlending sehoul at thc University of

~i~~l:, ~~l{i,a;;,p~~~~.: ~~~~i ~1~lje~Y~;~~ ~~hl~~~~',~c~~eas;~~~~~~C. E. Nevin in
gave up their tnp to Ycllow~tone A large crowd attended the Ep·
park a~ planned. They enc<.>untercd worth Leag-ue party at the M.c1h!ldist_
some vcr)' muddy roads on their rC'1 church. July 27. The Dix;~n and
turn trip. Rose Hill Leagucs utll;'hded. _

l\Irs. -Harten; -is -enjoying a- -vi.<it' About 210 people attendeuthe
with her sister, :.'o-Irs. Vuse, and her! American Le_gion ~ondaY
daughtel·, :I!Ts. Boarding.. of Wins. I f'wning, July- 23, at the Earl Foiles
low, Neb. Sunday ufternoon the· home northwest of Laurel. -

~~~~·~jj~~:~L~h~a;;:~ Ino~h~;;l~~. :~p ~hde:l~~ c;~gda~~
Vi~;ia~~\~~· helped ;"ho. Paul =);:o~~Hf:i~l:ies.. Th::ow~~. gi,ve the

man celebrate ~er birthdaY$SUndaY'1 Mrs. Boseh~~ the .
although the blrthday was July 28. past week. :Mrs. J. H. Artmanrrns------ ,_
The guests included Mr. llnd Mrs. been sta~·illg with .her...~he is some~

Henry -Jense-n-n-nd!Elmer, Mr. andIwh?t beHer at tWs WrItlilg. _ _
:Vlrs. George Walway and family, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer B. Lyons and
Mr. and Mrs. Hans 'Jensen and sons, baby, and 'Frank Lyons were dinner
Mrs. ,foe Mertcn, al! of Erner- guest~ at the Harry Lyons home
son; Wm. Wolters and children, near Sholes Sunday, July 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller, Erna and Thll community south of Laurel

Arno,Id, fi,lr. an," 'l" Ott:,:::' ::: I"" badlY" i, ,need, ",',' g,~Od r~in. ,T,he '
~v~dil~~n~e~' ~mil Miller, ~~~:t Cg:p~~sa::X~lf:h;: i~eil:~r~:;

~~r:;dw~rS~t~;·dL~~J. ali~ :i~~n~~ ,gO~~rle .Hancock'ha~ r:turnedfr~~

bel" of the Laurel graduating class
A Safe Teat. _of 192.3. _

F01· those -who are in necd of a A tittle excitemen.t wa-s Iirdused
remedy for kidney tre-ubles lind at the Raymon Larson home, while

ka.c.he, it j& a good IIlan to try· the ypung folks were, enpoying a
ITiiari:s Kidney Pills. ~Ijol~y goo~d tb:nt!. The- curtain caught

ongly recommended by waYner-:;,;lfire--fi'Om~-'----~~~Ch
people. Ask your neigpbor. _ damage was done. - - - .

Melvin Norton,- painting contrac~ The Laurel Epwort-ft----League wilT

1~;~,~~~ ~~::-vi;ea~~~~~~.~ti~"e~~~,e;~le:gu!iQi~riZ;:r2~ .

~:~ti~oent;:~~s c;~tl~~; k~~n:~: i~ur~ I~~~~'iiJo~eth~e;:e:~o~i;;f:~~:i~~&~
bmt condition. The ~('c_retjon~e~e_11.3 to .23. _~l brought home _the .

~~~~~~~L~l~~!d b~::;del~ ~nn,<~a~;n::t I::~e\~;?_~~~~;~~_e!~_~nd ~~~_h~~e _~~
around on acco~J!.t o.f the steadyl
aches and pains in my back. • I med : GAS FROM FOOD

~~:e~:n~Dre:;~~~:.s f1~ 1:~~ irot~~~ i If food d~~E:::~ig~~t ~Et~:n~
Donn's Kidney Pills and they ben<!__ ~nto poisons which foml gas. This
fited me. 1 kept on -using D'oan's' often presse3 on heart and other 01'- •

and they Iiendited me. I use them· gans causing a ne·rvous, restless.
at aifferent- -t-imes -IlQW when I feel feeling. Simple buckthorn bark",'
my-kidn~s need a 'little att.ention I-gly~erine, etc., as mixed in Adlerika,

~~e~" they always remedy the tro~~~~~~a~~;i~o~t·:;~~~
Price flOr at all dealers. Don't! tern which caused gas and pressure ----

~i~~aa~.~ ~lrdn:yk~~:=.~~:le~~~:~d~;:\r{);d~~:aap;~e~Il:1~'::~
that-!ltr Norton had Foster :\o[~I.,Ibowel Excellent to guard against
burn Co, Mfrs, Buffalo, N \ appendlcltlS Wayne. Drug Com~---

a2t1 p~Y a2.il.

Worth the Pnce A di.lIppellr,ng Party.
SpnngfleTd""Republlean ~ow that- Chester H Powell In the World's

peai'e~has been Signed at Lausanne Work: There was one a __ democratlc ~-

. _um.-wllS tbat the ligoic of I . _Jl~ __Minnesota, whkh served- as _
vember \I'flS needless, The ne~ the real oppositTon-p~was-----
tiona, to be sure, wereI~ tedi._ sometimes victorious. It elected ::_
~1i5~tQ,.b_e e-;J'o}in~-i:r"t'l1iles-TOCongress

on both sides, but peace is worth the. and ran him three times for gover~
. - "-~ . it -is-

_now obliter~ted-by-tlie radical thtrd
___~- -It'. --.. -Re_",LWorr.!"__To;o~__ t.tx._1!!uLfur.J!r.!l.<jJ~l!J~~!"Ro:~e_~ !!.'L. ~

~stfl,---·

possibility ,that 'jlli't when H-];-lhe Not -Lik~ Old TiftlO!1I.
-pro"l ens- futilf=glJOuchi"'y YlHlV -Cr~·I~ lItinneapolig Jou:rn'a1al.;c,=T,"I;'le~F"la"'t-~cc--==
.10_ lu:\,n. the- Il-Ulllfflatj',n ov,:):· ,--- a -head Indians of Montan~r"aising-

anI. outs{dcr like H~nr:, F,'f,l Isuch big crop!! this year ther could
find no time f().l· the usual war·d.'1nce.

~_~nd<lgic POlit;oQ. : In- t.he Dakotas the white lll~n are
J;In1CS:1. :'Ilontug"ue:- Too often big staging ': __'Yar'dahee over the price.

bU5ine~!! IS not SUl"~ whether lhe g'H" r ~_. '
eernfll~nt ji\ ~tan1:ling' behil\d it in or_I The Beat Ptooo£. \
der to !roo,! it or kick it. _Buffalo Expre~s:. Ru!lsia is doing-

L-Noi-foto---COo.rL~,-However. ~~~er;~~~\~~ml;:~_~VQ::::ti~;~~so~tn~~~-·---

I QmahU \Vo~d-H..eruId The Filiri-" con;:ti.tutiG~-The wo~ld ,will pl'e.fe,l'"
nos are knockmg on wood.· - I to w,llt lind ~udge fO.1" Itself. _: ;
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~- M. 1;:. Way Auto Co.

Remember That We Carry Repai,'s for
All Makes of Machines

-Phone 308, Wayne, Neb.

Meyer & Bich~l

This is the season-to fit yourselves out with spl~ead"

ers and wagons, and it is really enough to say that we
carry the well known and justly popular McCormick and
Deering and Great Western Spreaders, The good name
of eacnoJ these makes-is-amply justified by the service it
is able to render.

If yoU need ahew wagon, let us show you a Weber.
The Weber is second to none as those who have used it

_will gladly testify, -- -- .

Our prices are kept down to the lowest level, and our
service in all respects is kept up to the highest possible
.notch,

W,Ay.m:-,-Ii,Jf!\Al.pi-!-~~~~~A!,~A~GUST 2. 1923

§tattfMan Pr(lises
Wayne County Clubs

Fl'ed Frenc l' or
Amount. -Louis and New York.

The heav~' rain did considerable
13,35 damage to the oat erop.

George LaCroix of Carroll hlls
21.65 built a new storage house.

I11rs. T. J. Welty of Ponca is a
27.50 gUl'st ot ':!\i-rs. M. S. Davie's:

l'IIr: and' Mrs. John T. Bressler
26.00 I".re visiting in Hot Spring§" §.", D.'.

,y. J. Halliday of Council Blu'ffs,
28.40 13 a guest in the C. B. Owen home.

Mrs. A. n. Nicholas and son ,tent
,L40,to Ottumwa, lowa, to visit rem_

l~).oo-I th'~:urge Bi[·gler of Bloomfield, has

~
bl'.ell hel'l:' visiting relatives and

30.00 fn"nds. I
B. F. S",nn and sorl~ have ar

.t.75
1

~iY~.fsi~rom Sioux Rapids, 10'11"3, for

3,'5.00 i Mr. 3nd Mrs. Flo~'d Jones of Om-

10.aO! ~1:~ Ja:nees~lere to see Mr. and Mrs. - . '. , r"_' ~-=---- -
I Dr. C. K. Porter has optlned a Logan valle)' pos~esslo~s and the Ipersons mterested in said matter i try negroes to the cities. One 'Of

8.75
1
~t;\~~\"~~fiee' 0\"Cr the State Bank ne~h:~:'na;~ ~~~)~:\~~s ::\~k.dail~' i ~e~~ ai~peaa:/tf:r e~~i~tyc~~~~,ton~~! i~:;: ~~~:~~,~~~t aj;n:i~:ne _of the

28.00 I ?II . A' F B .. d f newspapers In SIOUX City. One of ishow cause whv the prayer of the I "There's a job at the Eagle Laun- -

2.50 ~}~I~:~P~<; tt v~:~tn~rf::,rl~:~,s ~rtt ~~am J~~!,!l a~~ f~~ ~; _~~;~.i~: I_~~~t~~:~rn:~i~~ido~n~~e ~:nll:;:e~i I ;~~~~~ts~~~,~he man behind the desk.. u~~:;;'~t~i:~;~g of ,i,:: ;O~:;~:~Fn~~:::t':~::;'~:~~~;:;t:~ t~~,t~:}~1;;:;~~;:1 r'~~E-::~~:':~: _
la\e not . eel'. . fifteen pl1lnos, between flft), 2nd SIX- of this order in the 'Wayne J:Ierald, I finaJl~'. "I sure does want a Job

160-161 'Exchange, Bldg.

Uuion Stock
Yards

\"e will Serve patrons
with utmost care, and give
thelll ever~' possible ad
vantage. Jf}',(iu-have live
stock to sell, see us.

B}TOn Clow , Cattle
F.'1\1. YOUllgblood..Clittie

~{~l~~~~:~~~~;;;-
C:. F. Khig.....:o•••::.:Office

Live Stock
- Commission

Name.

1056

1148

1066

No.

1048

1069

1143

'1050

The 0 o'\Vlng ca. .
beep pass~d on or allowed at this tinw:

Laid 01'1'1' Claims.

, 1047

l;a~~~~·~~~~~-t~~g~~eiiF~
been 'resj)onsHiTe- -f_or- ·t.he~' excellent
progress'made by the- Baby- Beef and
Pig club de-,noIistrati~ris)~ ~a:y~~
ana----ceail:r-couifties;-saysC~.
of_ the .agricultural coilege-exten
sion service, who has Just, given
them' the _first assistance from the
coll~ge. Ty:o of th,e Club leaders in
Wayne county are veterfnarians,
another_ is a_pank-er, and three are
falmers. ' Bankers an(J,business-men
have helped' finance some of the
ooys and girls, -Offiers nave tlsed
theil" own mone~' to buy their calves
and pigs. No farm bureau or ,"a'Jnty

Phone Market 0080' extension agent exists in eHllc:'

~======::::========::==~Icounty. -
Prof. H. J. Gramlich, chairman of

the animal husbandry department

- -COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS. ~~n~h~o~;r~fuli~~a~oc~~~~;:.::s ~':l~':
--Board m~~-as ~::~-~rn~llent. '~~~I~~~:::~~p~~~~~~3~~ a - abty-intpTesseG----w~ _

Minutes of meeting held Jul)' 17, 1923, read ~nd approved. ~;E'~~e~eh~~,~ve:ai::~ea~~~~~g~~~~I:~

~eLYe~et)?r;i.'~ff~~. fheS~~:;:te~Oe~n;i~~:l;~~~r;~" ;;~~~n~ll~~l~~~~~~ [~~~s~~ :~t~) ~h~(Jl~l~~unn~sdam:a~~ s~~ceth~~~
$l'7.00 wns~,!MI'H!~ .and on motion. d~}y approved. _ .5eelned to Professor Gramlich to be

The follo,...-mg claims ure on 1ll0tlOn~lludlte~ and al1o'l'rt."'id, a.nd warrants in 'IS high a condition as the en-

_ :~,~~t~e~ed~~\;U5~1\I~h~91;;s~ectlve funds as herem shown, ~'iarrants to be ~~'~~i t:~~th;e~a~~~~~~nt~~djU~l:~

General Fund. iug contests start6d by Mr. Jones
No. :Kame, -What For, Amount. last week aTe ff part of the '·.. quire-
1140 Huse PUblisJ~ing COlllpan)', supplies for county clerk .$ 22,80 lllent5 of the Standnrd 4-H cllJ~)~

1141 Huse Publi§lhing company, supplies for county derk 11lJ.15 which teach the youngsters some-
1144 Nebra&,ka C-ulvert & Mfg, Co" repail's for grader 31l.80 thing else along with the grow,!!;:,;
1147 Francis IJrot-fl-eftr,---t't'-]ffii-l'S--f -I,I.'ae~.. 34. of calves tha~ are ~s good at' this

i~:~ ~~:~k ii~:~;,~o~:~d~~~ar~~~O;o;~::e-p-I~··K~-~k..f~:~;;;'J~~~ . 8.4~ ~:~;~o,~.i~~e~~~ )'enl"' liS ~l\'erous state-
11 _to----.Iuly 6 _.. ,~ __ , ._ .. ' ._ ,........ 16.00

1153 Huse PUblishing eO:;,:::~:lu:~fl;:::.ount), treasurer 7400 lEI D 1
No, _ Name, -- --- What For. Am,',un,', alnrTW~ C"u..a;.,YS ,I-~6nlllillsioner District No. -2-Rethwiseh. ~ ~
1050 Stroud & Company, two Fresno scrapers ... -. ...

Commissioner District Xo. 3-liIiIler.
. Winside, drayage

1154 Otto 1\.-Iiller. overseeing 1'0 ----<;

Road District Funds.
What For.

R.oadDistrictl\0.26.
IHg Smith-Hovelson Luniber Co., lumber ..

Road District Xo. 27.
Smith-Hovelson Lumbl:'r Co.. lU'l\lUeT

Road District Ko. 28.
Slrot!d & Company, Fl'e"no ~craper

'., Road DL~trict So. 34.
Frank Hanll~olld work . '.. __ _ _ .

Rund Di~tricl Xo. 37.
T. ,r. Pryor, r'Jad I\'nrk

R'lad D~~trict 1\0. 47.
Tl'anscuntilwnt;,] Oil Co., ga~"iine-------:

Rt"lrl Di"tril't :\0, :'>0.
1150 VI'm. Be'llning-, 1 'ad "-,,,k

Run,l iJ:"r:ct :\0. f,8.
1150 ·Wm. Ut'nnil1g, n,~d "."rl<

Jill__ ih;;~i;w~l~-;~'~"y'i:f'l~l~)'; rlli~,~.!l'~,;~~~ G-1.
- ---R,j1TI!J'Ii-trict :-{o: "s.

Henry Beuthh'n, l,,~d 1I'0rk
R'r.d P:"1riet Xo. 511.

John Asmus, road \'.Ol'k

J:oadII'",ritt:r\'l.GO.
Wm:-l\fuchlmeier, )"oad "i"-!>

Hoad Di,,(rict :Su. 61.
"'nl. Muehlmeier, rQad ,,"ork

Road Districl1\o. 63 .
.::.------10&'7- J-._-C-.-~~~_~r.._, ..

1142 Henry Krug-er, road wor~ ---



Mid-Summer--Biiying
OppottUf1i~S_

,<_,aJi~~~~~ Stirring To Activity Usual August Lethargy

,--------.,.-------------.-------------------1

r------- ] 'I P,OP1~~~~e~th~~~~O ~~e~~a~~,~: avoid pos- -1_
'I Ma,k,,eAr,ran,gemen,ts N,_ 0_'"W,~" !?_rY,'our I' ,ihle ,hodage next wintO'·. F. W. Wadleigh, federal fuel distributor of t ~

_ . ,_ Was.hington, -D., C" issued the following "buy-your-winter·c9al-now" plea:

I: Fall Deco-~--g-- -------.:.-- ---+~ ";\finesinColoradoull(IXew:\IexiCoareoperating-o-nl-yon-e--6"l'twoda}'saweeh.~ ,

:

_ 1 a tIll I ;,E_d t,hose who are in position to foresee the demand thllt will bo mnde later on are

I
certain that a seriouo shortage of coal will exist this fall and wintel'. ~.

"In a great many instanc~, dealers have eo-operated in the pur.chase of coal

+-_ So diti~calLb.e 9iJ2CU in advance. . t~~ i~:~t,SCk,~:1~~'~,~~1~n~O,t!l,C,o',Pp,j;~t~~~da~~~~t S;h-,~~~~~~S~P:toI.~,~n~\',.~1l permit, bun_hg;_!o_nE_[Ige -,I I "Car suPpJy and transportation conditions. nrc now ideal. In another thirty

---.--1
' ~ ;We carry some ,of the. best l~l1es -of'wall p~per ,~_~_~.t :;~~~~:e~'re~~r'fri~it~s;~r~,c~l~~e;;O~k<;i;~~i~~n~~j~~u~r~~~n~art~:s~'s~u~h~~ ~:~a~~~ _ -~

Sanltas samples at reasonable prIces, - i- -l'ublic acl;uiiTIy-i~fo the necessity of getting fiill,and winter supPly~oICOal--
===""===-=c:;=-===::-:=-=:.:==---:-:----"--~~-_-.;-:-+_+_~c;;.";"~:;:":"n~;;;';h~,il~1,';jbe~d~e$m'i"':;;d.~·llg~th~ci';,';;,,",,~jrements I1t <:>nce.- 1\either the coal operators ,

: If you are thinking of decorating ill paint, we."wil! ,~ •.m' ". . . - ,-it~0'----------:-:------t~
'II satisfy you, Ask those who ,have this 'Work and are sat- I We hav plenty (c al to supply your needs no,\" and v,,'o,uld advise j-

placing or rs without delay. " 'I

1
_ isfied. ~. - :i Remember our Durham F.ed Mala"••

1[; RWe.DOCA~.'';sHo~~eGa~~~::~ -wa~;G':;;;~'-~ CO. I
CARL l\IADSEN. Prop.

Phone 167J Wayne, Neb. Phone 60 Wayne, Neb,

~~-----c-~~-~--~--(

1--r Fred L. l~lair~ayll~~I~~~orks.~I,. [-Gambl;&-Senter~
Wayne's Leading Clothier 11 Phone 41 Wayne, :-lebo I l Walne's Cash Cloth,." •

a ex ra. a roo.J1l, surprIsmg y sma .space WI .SU ICe
---goocl~~ e-ffis:e:t. be-t-----as----ffn--d:--it-io-r--~'Ph-e---cust--:witl

abl Tess than ou BU ose, Ma we submit a est' ----.,-

, Phone "HOW

I rocery:
: Phone 499 'Wayne, Neb. "
l. ~ ~::; ------- -11

11- Grpcery""Bargains ,11
1
,'- ! And Here is

: Gooch's Best Old Wheat Frour; every sack guaran~ !-Your "
I, teed, llel' sack, $h85.~ ,~- , I B h

Special for Friday and Saturday only, Cream Wheat' I at room
-,I Flour1_~$1.55. - -- - I I What a-satisfaction to be able

, -' 11' 1 " - 11 k' d.§ f f .t---t . I to"Qffer-a-·~prR,v~afi.en;aiaEirriroioo",mri<io.--~~I--~~--~--lJ.l'tcI---JHlL==I---lllIU-=--

--J~1~~~~~~~--=~-=-2~~~!.]~~~~~~:=~~--~=~ -~~~j~ k~~~~;;;?~~~~I.~~~U~~~l?t~·~~f~te~r:,a.t"-;;;_~~~!!!!!!!!!~miJ~'=~==mt===::
I - ' __ m_'___ _0- - I : .comfort yournousefiold would
. On peaches and pears for cannmg, now commg to : j derive .!<em increased bath--

•. ¥-€-l'- - best and the -price is- I room facilities.



=,,~",':',-,,- -'~'-'-'--,.
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WAYNEJl£~LIiJ'T.iltflfS6-AY, 'AU~UST 2, 1923

Is torem:ovethe cause.of-disease:-' We a-d
just ~or acg_te or_chronic. ail;m.ents. Try 'us first:~x:.~ ~
aminauon free at. office. Calls answered day or night.

Drs. Lewis &Lewis '

--~~~5hn,=f;,fj'OO--U~derthe~~;;;':;~f- this--~_~
~ Plan, we deposit -this_

- . --Enrolls money in a loc-albank. at
___ :You interest. Each week you -

add a little more - this also draws
interest. Anain a short time the
triick fs----vOUTS-- to 'use: Come fri" and
. ct-us-g -you --p'


